Minutes-April 17, 2013

College of Behavioral and Community Sciences

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MTG – MHC 1141

Members: Larry Thompson, Mental Health, Law & Policy
Sandy Reynolds, School of Aging Studies via phone bridge
Ruth Bahr, Communication Sciences & Disorders
Bruce Levin, Child & Family Studies
Ryan Henry, Rehab & Mental Health Counseling
Wilson Palacios, Criminology (absent)
Lisa Rapp, Social Work

Ex-Officio/Guests Present: Beatrice Smith, Dean’s Office
Teresa Nesman, CFS
Mary Armstrong, CFS
Mario Hernandez, CFS
Andrea Smith-CSD

Old business:

I. Review March 20, 2013 minutes APPROVED

New business:

II. CFS-Re-review of DRAFT-New degree proposal for M.S. Child & Adolescent Behavioral Health (Nesman/Armstrong/Hernandez)
   -Suggestions for minor revisions and recommended review of projected enrollments and CIP code.
   
   APPROVED  Motion to approve degree proposal by Ryan Henry and seconded by Ruth Bahr.

III. CFS-New Course Proposals for MS in CABH
    a. MHS 6074 Child & Adolescent Behavioral Health
    b. MHS 6099 Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health Policy
    c. MHS 6066 Systems, Services and Supports for Children and Adolescents with Developmental Disabilities
    d. MHS 6942 Practicum in Evidence-based Practices and Service Delivery for Children and Adolescents with Developmental Disabilities
    e. MHS 6100 Applied Leadership in Children’s Behavioral Health
    f. MHS 7746 Statistical Applications in Adolescent Behavioral Health
    g. MHS 6941 Applied Field Experience Seminar
    h. MHS 6972 Thesis
    i. MHS 6067 Evidence-Based Practices for Children and Adolescents with Developmental Disabilities
    j. MHS 6945 Leadership Practicum in Agencies Serving Children and Adolescents with Developmental Disabilities
    k. MHS 7741 Applications in Dissemination and Implementation Science
    l. MHS 6093 Community-Based Behavioral Health Interventions for Culturally Diverse Youth
Revisions suggested including checking %’s on campus, pre-req’s, grading scales and other minor edits.

All courses **APPROVED** with suggested edits. Motion by Lisa Rapp and seconded by Ryan Henry.

IV. **CSD-Undergraduate Program Changes-ITT and DST concentrations; ASL minor.** (A. Smith) **APPROVED**

V. **CSD-Course Changes/New Course Proposals (to accompany U.G. Program Changes)** (A. Smith)
   a. ASL 3xxx Spec Skills in ASL (new)
   b. ASL 3324 Adv ASL Discourse
   c. INT 3xxx Lang Comp Exam
   d. INT 3xxx Observation Proposal (new)
   e. INT 3112 Translation
   f. INT 3270 Inter Proc Skills Dev Prop
   g. INT 4944 Pract Prop

   **TABLED** pending suggested revisions

VI. -Chair for 2013/2014 will need to be voted upon at first fall meeting.
   -Committee will most likely not meet in June/July pending items submitted over summer warranting a meeting prior to August.
   -New committee members would begin terms in August.

**Next meeting:** May 15, 2013